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H. M., AGED 47, was admitted into the London Hospital under my care on March 24, 1909 . She had been married eight years, and had had one child, aged 7. Menstruation had occurred every three weeks, the period lasting eight days and being unaccompanied by pain.
Present illness: On admission she complained that for the last month there had been frequency of micturition during the day, and that she had been unable to empty the bladder properly in the morning. For about the same time she had also noticed a swelling in the lower abdomen, and had had pain and flatulent distension after meals.
Physical signs: On examining the abdomen, a fluctuating tumour was felt rising from the pelvis to a height of 1 in. above the umbilicus. It was fairly central in position. On vaginal examination, the vaginal portion of the cervix could only be reached with difficulty. It lay high up, and to the left. A tense swelling, which seemed to be continuous with the tumour in the abdomen, was felt bulging down the vaginal roof and right lateral fornix.
Operation (March 26, 1909) : The abdomen was opened in the usual way, and the cyst, covered by the anterior layer of the right broad ligament, came into view. It was punctured, and about 2 pints of thick, chocolate-coloured, odourless fluid escaped. The relations of the cyst were carefully examined. The partially collapsed cyst was found to lie in the right broad ligament. It partly overlapped the anterior surface of the uterus, extending in that direction nearly to the middle line. The right tube and ovary were normal and lay behind the cyst, the posterior peritoneal layer of the broad ligament intervening. The bladder was drawn up, and lay in close relation to part of the anterior surface of the cyst. In order to facilitate enucleation, the collapsed cyst was tightly packed with gauze so as.to define its exact limits. Enucleation was easy in every direction till the right side of the uterus about the level of the internal os was reached. Here the cyst was firmly attached to the uterus by a pedicle of uterine tissue about 1 in. in diameter. This was divided with scissors, and during the process several small loculi the size of a pea were opened. The contents e( these looked like thick yellow pus. Closer examination showed the material to be inspissated mucus, the cavities in question being lined by a secreting surface. Several large vessels were cut across when dividing the pedicle, and these had to be controlled by undersewing with silk ligatures. The deeper part of the cyst extended much more deeply downwards than is the case with ordinary broad-ligament cysts, and it was in close relation with the vaginal wall on the right side, below the level of the vaginal portion of the cervix, for a distance of at least 1 in. Nothing was seen of the right ureter during the enucleation, though it was of course looked for. After all the bleeding points had been secured, the edges of the right broad ligament were brought together with sutures, but not so as to make the cavity, from which the cyst had been removed, watertight. The left uterine appendages showed signs of chronic inflammation and were removed. The uterus was retroverted, but, apart from what has been already described as to its relation with the cyst, was otherwise normal.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and went to a convalescent home on April 21.
Dr. R. Drummond Maxwell, Obstetric Registrar at the Londona Hospital, examined the specimen, and has given me the following report:
MACROscoPIc DESCRIPTION OF THE CYST.
The cyst, collapsed and shrunken after immersion in 5 per cent. formalin, measures 6 in. by.4 in., but in the recent state was the size of an adult head. A large opening that would admit a child's fist is seen at one pole, and represents the site of puncture by the trochar, the cyst wall tearing during the process. The cyst wall at the edges of this opening is thicker than elsewhere, fully i in. thick, and the edges have a firm, fibro-muscular appearance. On the outer surface of the cyst are seen two smooth bosses the size of marbles. These are two small cystic cavities not communicating with the main cyst. One of them has been laid open, and a section taken through its wall; the other remains intact. At the opposite. pole to these projections is seen a flat, depressed, irregular area, equal to that of half-a-crown, which represents the area where the cyst was firmly connected to the right lateral wall of the uterus. In partly enucleating -and partly snipping across the plane of the pedicle the cavity of the main cyst has been all but exposed, a very thin layer of tissue only covering this area. The lining membrane of the main cyst is rough, irregular, and brownish yellow, and in the fresh state showed signs of fairly recent haemorrhage into its substance.
Sections for the microscope have been taken: (1) Through the wall of the small cyst projecting on the outer surface.
(2) Through the thick edge of the opening into the main cavity, including the inner lining membrane of the cyst. (3) Through the sunken, crater-like area where the cyst was attached to the uterus. In this section are exposed macroscopically two small cysts filled with coagulated contents.
Report on the Sections. Section (1) through the projecting cyst on the outer surface: The cyst has mucoid contents, and is lined by a single layer of columnar (? ciliated) epithelium. Probably the appearance of cilia is due to inspissated mucoid sectetion adherent to the free border of the cells. The stroma of the cyst wall consists chiefly of bundles of cells with short oval nuclei, staining yellow with Van Gieson's stain, with fine fibrils between the nuclei. The nuclei are not so close as in ovarian stroma, but do not seem to be as long as those of involuntary muscle. Section (2) : The sections through the thick wall of the cyst, stained with Van Gieson's stain, show it to be composed of involuntary muscle fibre and connective tissue, as in the deeper layers of the uterine wall, but arranged in a more laminated form. The inner aspect or lining of the main cyst has no cell lining; it is partly smooth, partly ragged, and is not necrotic. It consists of connective-tissue fibrils, separating and lying between which are red cells and many fine lymphocytes with granular and thready debris. Section (3) through the hilum: Muscle bands are here rather more definite than in Section (2). The lining membrane of the large cyst is smoother, but has no definite cell lining. In the stalk are some very large vessels and some tubules lined by columnar epithelium. Some of these tubules have wavy, crenated outlines. Others are dilated to form cysts with coagulated contents. The cyst has a fibro-muscular wall of structure identical with that of the uterus, and may be considered as growing in its wall. The lining membrane of the large main cyst, though not necrotic, has lost its cellular lining, probably owing to pressure. The numerous secondary cysts in the wall all show the same high columnar epithelial lining secreting..a mucoid albuminous substance, in places coagulated, and forming retention cysts.
The sections support the view that the tumour represents a collection of dilated duets and cysts in the uterine wall, probably arising from the intra-uterine portion of the Gartnerian duct.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. ALBAN DORAN referred to Unterberger's remarkable instance of a bilobed cyst of Gartner's duct published in the Monatsschrift fur Geburtshi6lfe last May.1 There were apparently two cysts, and on pressure on the left tumour sanious watery fluid issued from the os externum. A vaginal operation proved a failure; a fortnight later Unterberger opened the abdomen. The tumour was so intimately connected with the supravaginal part ofthe cervix that the uterus was removed as well. The tumour consisted of two cystic bodies apparently of bilateral development. On dissection, however, it was found that the right cyst had a well-formed duct which ran through the wall of the cervix opening into its canal; whilst the left cyst also had a duct, but it opened into the right duct, passing behind the cervix. Hence the tumour must be classified as a bilobed cyst of the right duct of Gartner. In this case the ducts were saved, but unfortunately the patient was lost. In Dr. Lewers' case the patient recovered, but the cyst had been dissected off the uterus and the ducts were therefore cut through. But in Unterberger's case there was long-standing infection before operation, the contents of the cysts being ftetid; and in that exhibited this evening, though for surgical reasons it had been found necessary to divide the attachments of the cyst, there could be little doubt that it was homologous to Unterberger's tumour.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH alluded to five cases of cysts developed from Gartner's ducts which he had described in a paper read before the Obstetrical Society in 1894.2 His own case and those of Watts and Veit were cases of communicating vaginal and broad-ligament cysts. In another (Milton's) Gartner's duct opened on to the antero-lateral wall of the vagina; and in Lawson Tait's case, both Gartner's ducts opened out in the vestibule on either side of the urethral orifice. In the latter cases probes could be passed into the broadligament regions. He knew of no means of deciding whether a parovarian cyst was developed from Gartner's duct or from one of the vertical tubules of the parovarium, except from the way that the former tended to burrow also along the antero-lateral wall of the vagina. He asked for more evidence that Gartner's duct habitually entered the uterine substance.
Dr. DRUrMOND MAXWELL said that, as registrar to the hospital, he had had the opportunity of examining the tumour, which at first sight had appeared to be an intraligamentous fibroid undergoing cystic degeneration. It was 1909 , xxix, p. 587. 2Trans. Obstet. Soc. Lond. (1894 ), 1895 only when sections were taken from its walls that its interesting origin was suspected, and he thought the evidence of the accompanying microscopic sections warranted the view that the tumour was of developmental origin, and arose in the intra-uterine portion of Gartner's duct. The evidence rested on several considerations. In the first place, there was no doubt that the tumour was enucleated from the uterine wall by the operator's scissors, and the sections of the wall of the main cyst showed a tissue stained by "Van Gieson " identical with uterine wall. Unfortunately the main cyst had no epithelial lining. In the light of other sections, in all probability it had originally possessed one, but this had been destroyed by haemorrhagic and pressure changes and was too necrotic to prove the point. The main evidence of Gartnerian origin rested on the lining membrane of two small cysts projecting from the outer wall of the main cyst. These two cysts contained a clear albuminous secretion, and had a lining membrane of high columnar epithelium on which cilia could be seen in places. Sections also were shown on the table from that part of the tumour which had been severed from the lateral wall of the uterus during enucleation. These latter sections had passed through several macroscopic cysts averaging about 6 in. in diameter. There were also seen scattered through the field gland lumina some circular, others with wavy crenated outlines lined by delicate high columnar epithelium ciliated in places. The cysts contained coagulated secretion identical with that of the previously mentioned cysts. One could exclude the oophoron and epoophoron from playing any part in the pathology of this tumour, since the ovary lay remote from the tumour, and was not encroached on either during or after the operation. The tumour therefore seemed to be one of Recklinghausen's type, in which the main bulk, instead of being directly incorporated in the uterine wall, had projected out laterally into the cellular tissue of the broad ligament.
Mrs. BOYD was interested in the observation that the ureter was not seen. In a similar case of her own, where a large cyst presented in the abdomen and burrowed deeply into the recto-vaginal septum down to the pelvic floor, wrapping the uterus round so that it appeared both in the anterior and posterior vaginal vault, the ureter was stretched out over the outer abdominal surface of the cyst.
Dr. LEWERS thanked Mr. Doran for giving bim the reference to Unterberger's case. It seemed to be a similar one to that recorded in his own paper. Unfortunately Unterberger's case had ended fatally, and this seemed probably to have been due to his attacking the tumour from below first ineffectually, and later on having to deal with the tumour from above. Dr. Lewers thought it best to remove tumours of the kind by the abdominal route, as he had done in his own case. With reference to Dr. Routh's remarks, Dr. Lewers did not think he had quite appreciated the facts that the wall of the cyst was formed of uterine tissue, that it was connected by a stout pedicle of uterine tissue to the uterus at the level of the internal os, and that the small secondary cysts in the wall of the main cyst were lined by columnar epithelium.
